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EXECUTORS NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor of the 

estate f S. It. Anthony, deceased, of 
Cleveland County, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate to present them to me 

properly proven on or before the 22n<l 
day of February, 192? or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of any recovery. 
.All persons indebted to the said es- 
tate will please make immediate set- 
tlement to the undersigned executor at 
Grover. * 

J. IV ELLIS, Exerutor of Estate 
of S. li. Anthony, deceased. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Bertha Hughes, late 
of Cleveland county, North Carolina 
notic-” s hereby given all persons hav- 
ing claioiR against said estate to ex- 
hibit ihorn to the undersigned on or 

before the ldth day of March, 192" 
or.this notice will he pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. And all persons In 
dented to said estate are hereby noti 
fir • to make immediate payment. 

This 12th dav of March. 1920. 
D. B. HUGHES, Admr.. of Bertha 

I Higher, deceased. 
Quinn, Hair,rick and Harris, A ttys. 

Administrator's Notice 

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the estate of A. G Buheler, lnt'e 
of- Cleveland County, N. not.ee is 
hereby given to. nil persons huvimr 
claims against said estate to present 
them properly proven for payment 
to the undersigned on or before 
March 23rd, 1927, or this notice will 
bo pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
Ail persons .ndebted to said estate 
will make immediate payment to the 
•undersigned. 

This March 23rd. 1926. 
C. F. HARRY 

Administrator of A. G. Bohelei 
deceased. 
Ryburn & Hoey, A ttys. 

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THF 
ISSUANCE OF STREET l\I- 
I’ROVK.MENT BONUS OF THF 
TOWN OF SHELBY. 

It is' ordered by the governing bod\ 
of the town of Shelly that bonds r.| 
said town of Shelby, a municipality it 
1 lie county of Cleveland. State o! 
North Carolina, be authorized and is 
Kidd: 

Cal F'or the purpose of constructing 
or reconstructing the surface of thi 
streets and highways with sheet as- 

plmlt, bithulithic or bituminous con 

i crete laid on solid foundation, or ni 
connote, including the eontempornr. 
ecus construction of sidewalks, curbs 
gutters and drains of such hard sue- 
face. 

(b) The maximum aggregate prin- 
cipal amount of the bonds to lie is; 
sued hereunder is gl 25,000. 

U) A tax sufficient to nay the prin- 
cipa! and interest of said ponds shad 
i'e annually levied and collected: 

(d) A statement of the debts of the 
municipality has been filer! with the 
clerk pursuant to the Municipal fi- 
nance Act of North Carolina, and i., 
open to public inspection. 

1 (‘1 The probable period of usefulness 
of the improvements to be construct- 
ed with the funds derived from said 
bonds is found and declared to he 20 
years. 

rlhe bonds ordered issued by this 
ordinance are to be used in defraying 

| t! e actual cost of local Improvements 
r.i which at least two-thirds thereof, 
exclusive of the cost of paving at 
street intersections, has been or is to 
be specially assessed; and this ordin- 
ance shall take effect upon its pas- 
sage and shall not ho submitted to the 
voters. 

The foregoing ordinance was pass- 
ed on the 17th dav of March 1926 
end was first published on the 19th 
day of March 1926. Anv action or pro* 

; ceding questioning the validity of 
said ordinance must lie commenced 

i wi.hin 30 days after its first publica- 
tion. 

Mrs. OSCAK M SETTLE Hoik of 
the Board of Aldermen of the town 
of ,Shelby, X. C. 4 19- 

Administratrix Notice 
Having qualified as administratrix 

with the will annexed, of the estate 
of Chas. O. Harrill. deceased, late of 
Cleveland County, N. C.. this is to 

notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased, to 
oxh:bit them t > the undersigned duly 
verif cd, one or before the llth day of 
March. 1927, or this notice will he 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please' make immediate payment to 
me 

This the 8th day of Match, A. P., 
1926. 

MRS. LILLIE HARRILL. 
! Administratrix of the Estate of 

Chns. O. Harrill. deceased. 
Rush Stroup, Attorney. 

State of North Carolina 
Department of State. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Jo all to whom these presents may 

Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the. stockholders, depos- 
ited in my office, that the Shelby Ice 
and Fuel Company, a corporation of 
this state, whose principal office is 

situated in the city of Shelby, county 
of Cleveland State of North Carolina 
(E. A. Hamrick being the agent the c 

| in end in charge thereof/upon whoni 
j process may be served), has complied 
with the reouirements of Chanter 22. 

1 Consolidated statutes, entitled ‘‘Cor- 
{^orations”, preliminary to the issuing 

of this Certificate of Dissolution: 
Now, therefore ,1. \V. N. Everett. 

>eerr.ary of state of tlie state ef 
North Carolina, do hereby certify 
that the said corporation did, on the 
8 th day of February 1920, ffle in my 
office a duly executed and attested 

j consent in writing- to the dissolution 
of said corporation .executed by all 
the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the record of the'proceed- 
ings aforesaid are now on file iff^my 
said office as provided by law. 

in testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official 
seal at Raleigh, this 9th day of Feb- 
ruary. A. D.. 1926. 

W. N .EVERETT, Secretary of 
State. 

Administrator's Notice 
Having qualified as administrator 

with the will annexed of Irvin Phil- 
hecJc deceased, all persons holding 
claims against said estate are here- 
by notified to present same properly 
proven to the Undersigned at its of- 
fice in Shelby, N. C. on or before 
March 17, 1927 or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of any right to re- 

; cover thereon. All persons indebted 
to sa:d estate will please make im- 

; mediate payment to the undersigned. 
This the 16th day of March, 1926. 
Union Trust Company, Admr, c. t. 

a. of Irvin Philbeek’s Estate. 
By J. T. Bowman, "V. Pres. 

B. T. Falls Attorhey. 

NOTICE 
To whome ii may concern: 

Take notice that T. J. Grigg hns 
applied to the Corporation Commis- 
sion, Raleigh, N. C., for a franchise 
to operate a motor express line from 
Shelby, N. C., to Marion. N. C, via 
Morganton on regular schedules, onr- 

rvir.g freight for the public and for 
bile All persons interested in and id- 

posed to the’granting of said anrli- 
■■it'dn rro invited to file dheir objec- 

tions wyth the Corporation' Comivit*- 
: ion, Raleigh. N7 C„ on op before 
March 29th, 1926, when sais ajiplica- 
Lie” will bp heard 

This March 22. J926. 
T. J. GRfGG. Applicant. 

Nw%3y^NDt* 
Under anq by Virtue of the power 

of ride contained in n mortgage ex- 

ecuted by F. Bell and wife;' Hattie. 
B< 11 to the undersigned orf the 1st day 
o*1 December. 192& to secure the in- 
debtedness therein mentioned and 
default having been made in payment 
of same.'I Will seljrto the inchest bid- 
«ff S at thfc cdurf house dbof in Shelby, 
M. C1.. on 

TUESDAV. ^jPRIL 20th. 192fi. 
at 10 o’clock a. m.,' or Within legal 
hours the following described veal, 
estate. 1 : 

Beginning at a stake in west edge 
of Kings fountain and York road a*1'I 
runs with'Carspids‘fine jS. ff'i-4 \V. 
4 f2 chains to pn iridp stake on bank 
of gully; tberice a new llrfeVith gullv 
V 55 1-2 E. 1 ~fc‘ 

West edge 
! roalt sodtJ* 
ning, containing'orie-foOrtb .(1-4) of 
ar acre. 

This the 12th day of March. 192G. 
W. A. MORRIS. ’Mortgagee, 

i J. ii. Davis, 

Social climbers are like Fords, 
thinks Ralph Royster, earn trying to 

get ahead of the other. 

Moonlit nights are beautiful, says 
Max Washburn, but people passing 
in other autos can sec who you are. 

The fact that the course of true 
love and cheap flivvers never runs 

smoothly doesn’t prevent folks from 
continuing to invest heavily in both. 

The horse is a trifle old fashioned 
but he is the creature that pulls the 
proud automobile out of a mud hole. 

“Can I be of any assistance?” 
asked the sympathetic Shelby motor- 
ist of a man Who was looking unut- 
terable thoughts at a disabled car. 

“How is your vocabulary?” 
“I’m a minister, sir." 
"Drive on.” 

Crit.cism will not help discourt- 
eous drivers. The help comes auto- 
matically when two of them meet at 

high speed on a narrow road. 

The pedestrian may be right but 
Pearly Hoyle nays, that doesnt make 
a broken leg or arm mend any quick- 
er. 

To prove that motoring is educa- 
tional, look at how many people now 

know that Lincoln is the name of a 

highway. 
Signs Seen on fhe Backs of Fords 

’Nash’ Can.” 
“Oil by Myself.’" 
“Sick Cylinders.’ 
“Puddle Jumper.” 
“The Stuttering Stuts.” 
“Four wheels, all tired. 
“Fierce Arrow, with a quiver.” 
“100 per cent A Mori Can.” 
“9i> per cent Static.” 
“Rolls-Oats.” 
“Danger! 20.000 Jolts." 
“Vertical Four.” 
“Struggle Buggy." 
“Baby L.ncoln.” 
“The- Uncovered Wagon." 
“Little Bo-Crecp.” 
“Why Girls Walk Home." 
‘‘Dis Squeals.’ 
“Mah-Junk." 
“Pray as you Enter.” 
But the orid with the real kick to 

it reads: “Don't laugh, Big Boy— 
Mine’s all Paid For.” 

We know a bird who call* his bus 
Paul Revere. No doubt ,tjje gajn.e goes 
with the midnight rides. 

A Shelby motorist wants to know 
why there are no parking places for 
pedestrians. He forgets about our 
commodious cemeteries.’ 

He—Will you a-Ford me the plea- 
sure of talcing a ride in my Buick? 

She—If I did I'd find out how a 
Cad-.llac. 

“Oh, is Stutz sol” 

Prisoner: This is the end! I go to 
the electric chair tomorrow. 

Sweetheart: ppn’t give up all hope 
yet, dear. I’ve brought yffu a pair 
of shock absorbers. 

Auto drivers who watch the scen- 

ery instead of the road are liable 
jto become part of both. 

College Boy$ Now 
Are Lumberjack* 

The lumberjacks, that picturesque 
two fisted, drinking, bewhiskered fig- 
ure which has beep characterized so 

frequently in the hovels of'the past 
Is now an unknown quaptity in Can- 
ada. According to surveys and other 
openfield men employee! by the big 
Canad.an railways who have occas- 
sion to visit the wlnterland of the 
Dominion, the time of this wash- 
buckling swearing hero is past. 

At present, according to these 
sources, there are some 30,000 men 
employed in the lumber camps of 
Canada. Instead of the oft-depicted 
characters of lore, legend, novel and 
film, the lumber worker is usually a 

young man with a very serious bent. 
Many of them are ambitious youths 
who are hewing trees to gain funds 
for college education. Many others 
are hardworking foreigners who, 
rather than dissipating their earnings 

I are laying them aside for a home and 
a rainy day. 

In the long course of their jour- 
neys the men who report these con- 

ditions failed to see any uncleanli- 
ness or untidiness in the lumber 
camps. Quite to the contrary, they 
report that the lumberjacks wash 
three t.mes a day take their djyrnal 
shave and ■ bathe at least every Sat- 
urday night. The diet and table man- 

ner. furthermore, of the timber 
cruisers have loh^ been maligned 
they say. Wood-cutters no longer eat 
fat, salted pork and imirky soups of 
questionable history. 

They enjoy tbrjfee tiroes a day a 

meal as good if not better than that 
served in any hotel. It was also ob- 
served that the 'lumberjacks, while 
having a hearty appetite, were not so 

voracious as to forget the proper use 

of knife, fork and spoon- In gll reg- 
ulated camps each riiin has in in- 
dividual bed.—-idostoh Transcript. 
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Time Now to Bed 
Sweet Potatoes 

(Extension Service) 
In bedding sweet potatoes there are 

three important factors to be con- 

sidered; namely, selection of seed, 
treating seed for disease spores, and 
care in preparation of plant bed. 

proper consideration of these will do 

m'acji toward controlling diseases and 
successful storage. 

Time for Bedding. 
After the danger of frost, (middle 

of .March to the 1st of April, usu- 

ally four to six weeks before trans- 

planting time. 
Varieties 

For storage; Nancy Halls. 
For green or early market; Tri- 

umph. 
Selection of Seed. 

1. Use healthy uniform seed from 
fall selection from the best yielding 
h.ils of disease free potatoes and of 
the desired type. 

2. Split stems and examine for 
stem rot. If the stems are blackened 
jr.side, <Jo not use for seed. 

a. Throw out all potatoes with 
nearly round, sunken, black spots on 
the surface, or rotten ends. 

4 Before bedding go over seed 
potatoes again, and remove all show- 
ing diseased spots, lotted ends, or 

brd wounds. 
Treatment of Seed. 

1. Immerse for 5 to 8 minutes in 
a solution of formaldehyde (com- 
mc-rical 40 per cent made by diluting 
ope quart formaldehyde in 50 ga'lo'is 
water. This solution may be used re- 

peatedly without losing strength. 
Bed potatoes soon after treatment. 

2. Corrosive sublimate, which nicy 
be used instead of formaldehyde, is 
very poisonous and must he mandled 
in wooden vessels. Dissolve one 

ounce corrosive sublimate, in warm 

water add eight gallons of water and 
immerse potatoes for 10 minutes, 

3. For a large quantity of pota- 
1 toes make up 50 gallons of the solu- 
tion. After treating 10 bushels, add 
one ounce corrosive sublimate and 
enough water to bring up to 50 gal- 
lons again to keep up strength. Bed 
potatoes at once. 

Preparation and Handling of Plants 
Bed. 

1. Locate the bed is a southern ex- 

posure, with protection from wind 
1 preferred; easy reach of water; good 
drainage; and perferable new land. 

2. Make bed rectangular, not 
over 5 feet wide, length to accommo- 
date seed bed. 

1C If heat is desired mix appro- 
ximately half and half cottonseed and 

[ horse stable manure for heat and put 
down in a layer of 4 to 5 inches. Lev- 
el. pack and if dry sprinkle. Cover 
the mixture with 2 to 3 inches of sand 
Aliow this to remain 24 to 36 hours 
before bedding to prevent potatoes 
overheating. 

4. Immediately after heating bed 

I potatoes so as to be nearly touching. 
Cover with one inch of sand, then oiif i inch layer of unpacked pine straw, 
and cover straw with 2 lhches of sand. 
The straw prevents pullihg' potatory 
out of ground when plants are pull-. 

• ed. 
i 5. Bed three to four bushels for 

eh nigh plants for each acre, or 10,000 
to 1-1,000 pjants. 

0. .Use light canvass, heavy mus- 

lin or glass to protect plants ffom 
frost. 

7. Pull plants often to encourage 
production. 

8. Water plants often to prevent 
dryness, but do not keep bed soggy. 
Two inches of straw ldosly thrown 
or is good to prevent soil-baking 
water-packing and mild frost injury. 

• Note). Plants should "have 4 to .O 
inches of underground growth. 

The practice Usually is to bed one 

bushel of seed potatoes for each thou- % 

sand plants desired at first drawing. 
One bushel usually produces 3000 to 
4000 plants at three drawings. With 
goo,; seed potatoes and well made and 
well managed bed, the average num- 

b«- of plants will run some higher. 
Plants or draws may be grown for 

an eighth to a sixth of the area 

planted, vine cuttings being used fcr 
the remainder. The single leaf cutting 
8 to 10 inches long, is recommended. 

The surest and most reliable source 

of nlseases-free stock is the saving of 
seed stock from the part of the nek! 
That was grown from vine cuttings. 

Fertilizer 
Use a 10 2-5 fertilizer for your po- 

tatoes. Made by mixing the follow- 
ing ingredients. 1200 pounds of -icid 
phosphate, 000 pounds of cottonseed 
meal, 200 pounds of sulphate photash. 
tide 500 or 000 pounds of this mix- 
ture per acre 10 days or more before 
selling the plants this allows it to 
become more thoroughly incorporated 
with the soil. Very serious mistakes 
?.re often made by setting plants To 
soon after applying fertilizer. The 
roots coming in contact with the,fer- 
tilizer in a concenstrated form of ser- 

iously injured. 

The Upkeep. 
James Jimson, colored, was nego- 

tiating for the purchase of a nnije 
from Mose Jackson, likewise of ebony 
hue. James was disposed to approve 
the mule's qualifications, and the 
price seemed also fair enough. 

‘‘But” he inquired cautiously, “bout 
what am the ’spence cunnecied \yici 
keepin a mewl like dat?” 

"Well,” said Mose, reflectively, “de 
’bout fo’ dollars an’ sebenty-five cent? 
a mont’ 

! “In des whut do dis ’spence subsist 
| may I ast ? ” 

“Dollar a week fur feed—sebenty 
five cents a mont’ fur you a accident 
policy!” 

No man is a failure so complete 
that less nerve is required to a^k 

I for one. 

°n ihe above day and hour we will sell at absolute Auction the M O McEntire property located in South Shelby opposite the Lilly Mill property. This nronertv \vi be sold tor thejhigh dollai in oidei to settle the estate, subdivided in a way that we are absolutely snip will meet the opproval of the most exacting About 40 ac.res subdivided into high class home sites and small acreage tracts and an opportunity that ypu can hot afford to miss. Remember for the high dollar on 
easy terms to be announced on day of sale. Look this property over before the sale and make your selections. Remember the big day and hour and tell your 

BAND CONCERT 
X 

HnniocoaVov ™ investor, here is your golden opportunity. One that cannot be overlooked. Remer'u~“ *u- 1—’ 

.’mist. he sptllpH 
r^-vsrrx: 

tn 

• * -t i.Tv ;■ 

uat it 

“s?5 

away - 
pait, just your presence. Bethere. 

TTTT-T t-TTT^-1 '* '«*.**.** Hifjw.i.JIB 4-1 -J!f 

SALE WILL BE CONDUCTED BY THE FAMOUS PITTS BROTHERS 

— Carolina Land Company, Inc. — 

AGENTS HICKORY, N. C. 

- J. B, „ 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES SHELBY, N. c. 


